
IN SISSION TODAY
. CAXNOT TUZN UVILDING OVER

iOR A MONTH TNT.

DECORATORS NOW AT WORK

Suburb of Lennoz Will Now B. the
Abode of a Lot of the State Ofi-

olale-Inside of Building
Being Beautifed.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 14.--The state board of

capital building commissioners is hold-

ing a meeting late this afternoon in the
office of Secretary Kennedy. Contrary
to expectations the contractors were un-
able to turn the building over to the
state as completed.

While the structure is practically fin-
ished, there still remains much to be
done tn the way of finishing touches.

Superintendent Hamilton of the Mon-
tana Building company, of which H. L.
Frank of Butte is president, stated to-
day to the board that the building would
be ready to be turned over to the state
about the lt of February.

Decorating the Halls.
A Pedretti, of the firm of Pedretti &

Sons, who have the contract for the dec-
orations of the interior of the capitol,
arrived here today and will immediately
commence the execution of his contract
which calls for the decoration of the
legislative halls, corricors, offees and
domes. The contract 'rice of tie work
is 125,000.

A large part of the d corati ns will
be worked on tapestry and fastened to
the wall. The halls, however, will be
frescoed and a crew of men will be kept
busy with this work for the next f rt-
night.

The Interior decorations of Montana's
state capitol building will be the finest
of any public building in the West.

Moving to Lennox.
The building will be occupied in the

spring. Many of the state officials have
taken up their residence at Lenox, a
suburb of Helena, just east of the city,
within a half mile of the new capitol.

Since 'the panic the score or more of
fine residences built during Helena's
palmy days have been unoccupied, but
they are now nearly all occupied. Among
the people who have lately taken up their
residence at Lenox are: State Auditor
Calderhead, Judge George R. Milburn,
Deputy State Auditor Holmes and sev-
eral others, who have leased homes for
future certainly looks enviable.
eral others, who have leased homes for
future certainly looks enviable.

BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS.

Helena Fans Want the Salary Limit
Increased $200.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 14.-There will be no dead

ones in Helena's baseball team. Man-
tiger Jack Flannery will go East within
a short time and will engage a number
of good players that he has in view.

Every man will be obliged to make
good and no player will be held on
the team who goes upon laurels won
on the diamond in the past. It is the
intention of the management to secure
as nearly as possible all young blood.

William Muth, one of Helena's 44th-
degree fans, has been elected to repre-
sent the capital city team at the forth-
coming meeting of the Pacific North-
west league to be held at Spokane within
a few weeks.

Jack Flannery, manager of the team,
who has played for several years in the
West, and Who for ,0 years resided in
Butte, and was a prominent member of
the fire department of that city, ex-
pects, to leave within a few days upon
his quest for good material for Helena's
pennant winning team.

All players signed on the Helena team
Will report at Portland April 10, and
will have several weeks' practice at
that point, under the direction of Man-
ager Flannery.

The Helena baseball park at Central
'1ark will be fixed up and the grounds
rolled and in every way made as per-
fect as possible. The grand stand will
also doubtless be enlarged.

It is expected that the first games of
the season will be played in Helena
during the first week in June. The
season at Butte will open at about the
same time.

An effort will be made to secure a
salary limit of $1200 instead of 81000.

NEW BAND FOR HELENA.

Large Fund Raised in Capital City for
Musical Organization.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 14.-Helena is to soon

have a band that will rival any musical
organizagn' in the West. The . local
newspapet have started a fund which
now amounts -to nearly $700, and there
is every indication that the fund will
grow much larger before the close of
the week.

The band now has in the neighbor-
hood of 20 members and while it will
be a professional band, its member-
ship will include many citizens of Hel-
ena who have a talent for music who
are engaged during the day in other oc-
cupations.

It is the intention to make the band
one of the best in the West. With a
large fund such as is being raised, the
band will start Its existence under de-
cidedly auspicious circumstances, and its
future certainly looks protentlous.

WILL ERECT NEW DEPOT.

Railroad Contemplating Several Im-
provements in Deer Lodge.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge, Jan. 14.-In the near future
Deer Lodge is to have a fine new depot,
which will be built Just north of the site
of the present inadequate Northern Pa-
cific quarters.

The new structure is to be one of the
finest in the state and will be an orna-
ment to our little town. In a few weeks
the work of putting the timbers on the
ground will be 'begun.

Along this same line of improvement
the Northern Pacific people are Just com-
pleting a new water tank south 'of the
depot. It Is built upon a structure 50
feet high, 'the highest point of 'the tank
being 80. feet from the groun4.

To the north of the station a stand-
pipe will be erected in order that engines

CLOTHING CHEAPEST YET
THIS IS THE END

Prices forced down by unfavorable e*ndi'ttns, and dropping, dropping continually, dropping for the paest month, have reaohed their Anal resting place.
c They cannot go lower. The Symons oferings mark bedroph. Good clothing never before so cheap. This collection of propositions will stand un-matched for years. Buy now, all devo tees of fashion and taste; buy new, all men with money saving Ideas; buy now, all parents who desire to clothe

their boys laexpensively and well. 3 yTibi4, every one having the slightestneed for new apparel.

$7.50UITS AND $750. 7" *J OVERCOATS b$7,P*0
1000 $13.50, $1 and $16.50 Garments Seven Fifty

Suits Overcoats
Cheviot suits, in stripes, checks and mixtures, particularly worthy. Possibly twenty different styles and all so good that it's really hard to

Worsted suits, in beautiful striped designs; always dressy. Hairline tell which line is best. They're divided into two classes, the dress
stripe, bclue serge suits; quite a novelty and very pretty. Plain blue
serge suits, of superior quality. Black Thibet suits and black cheviot coats and the ulster.. The dress coats are cut in fashionable box and
suits. The above garments are in sack stylee, either single or double raglan styles; are made from fine covert cloths, cheviots, meltons
breasted. There is also a line of black clay worsted frick suits, that and kerseys, in all shades, and all lined with excellent Italian cloths.
beat the world for value; as to tit, lining, tailoring and linish we The ulsters are the full, long shape, with immense storm collars;
can only say that it is the best and leave you to are made from frieses. chinchillas, cheviots and heavy
Judge. Price, Instead of $13.50, $15.00 or $10.00 is.......... $7.50 cloths. Price, instead of $13.80, $16.00 or $16.50, is............ $7.50

$14.85 $11.85 $17.75
Is the Price We've Put on Men's Suits At This Price We Offer Mo st's Overcoats For Choice of All Our FINEST

That Sold at-$22.50 and $25 Worth at Least $02.50 OVERCOATS
Imported worsted suits. A hundred or more of these These coacs are m.gag-er, fashionnble affairs-the in test Theee Ili-*- the uttro-superb inrmonts which wie coiIildr'

garments come to Butte men for the smallest prieps. produc'ts of fashion's fancy. They're in the full loose ti ie tepres'tative of tili the virtues of iligii-graido

They're shown in the plain blues and black, but the yoke style, the long and the medium long box shapes. i mitsomnr collttion wits iver proesnt themt a Iutott

greater number are In those neat, quiet. colored stripes The 'materials an. imported kerseys and rough-surfae mann for conhtteration. Many via'ist of selett ntatert-

that seem to strike the keynote of moitt every tnnn's ihevtots. The ci-rs are tan, blue. gray and black. tils included, t'4i" rent high-griate kerseys, ieaveir and

taste. Linings and tailoring are what you'd expect The linings are silk ptishe.s, corduroys anl warranted iheviots pridolionnting. Mt ylt nitr raglans, yoke nti is

in suits of such elegant material. while the styl-- of atitns. E very point of extelltnce possti le it an witi tix ehtpti'; linitgs are all witrrnted Mitt its tni

garments is strictly in accordance with ioirtiat Is coutin litni learl .1 ftti-n t rim . These ea' s finc rt worthrtlt

late fashion; values up to $25.011. Pie. .. $14.85 garnt-n, ani the i ........ $11.8$5 itot1 $;10.1111 to $36r.0. 'r'i'e.................. ?5

Liberal Reductions in Boys' Wear
J5.oo Boy's Suits $2.48 $4.50 Boy's Reefers and Top Coats at $io.oo Youths' Suits $6.85

Materials are mnst excellent--fine itrgtes, imtrtlit worstitle $1.98 ' 'hcse garments art t made iitfrui liar irott, flurty worat. tIs alil
and novelty cloths of several cloths of sverat type~ :44 the I 4)" of ;ll-wool hotlt. cloth. In 111km n, brown.; fu' (y thevt its, wil are 4) to tfi- tnntt t i apparel I in ovry
chief fabrics, while the patterns and colring arc m- also livti ;-i I ttxfo it I mIton -stz-s :i to y yors. Top-gt y bsg hge
tinctly exclusive; thre-p1i suit--ur ua nuss- far +r or (in nrt (loth sz to years. throughout the t' t i it y '
the little fellows, and two-tiice lino garnts :re enough for ana i-l-sinsi et d stet. t 'it, Vii. 8g
suits for the larger boys. Pikep to zL',n. PH( .. t t......................... . e fon 1 .1) to $1uSL. lriti.........M.EN..PA N T S MN 'S.PA N T

MEN'S PANTS MEN'S PANTS
Worth up to $1.75 a pair, priced for two days at W orth $4.00 and $4.50 a pair, priced for two days at

89c $2.98
First quality Teans Pants. Quite good fanty wtasi t garments. A iiil i It 'es Jt offuring that ierftuinly furnishet an iitp'railu: to ittnitulntg trotser

number of pairs of black cheviot trousers ani a linc of t iiroughty io -t iit rit A vilt icioitit - f lci t -a ntt tai' fi-itt e iigitr iccdIs
rays.
These four classes of Trousers, all pulti- it i -ti t utl ,iu' i orth ati the lioii'ti t ) 5 ' wauted and teassititeirue ituhsi o itt l he fr t of patierns; tmtt itltd and c inii edti tI

estim ate $1.75 a pair. Price ............... .. s... . .... . ..... ............ . V /c In excellnu t stylies; worth up to $4.50 a pair. At...................... ............

The Gr eatest Silk Skirt Sale
Mammoth stocks of the most magnificent silk costume skirts offered on this occasion AT HALF PRICE AND LESS, Every garment
is perfection itself, stylishly cut, graceful in hang, and splendidly finished. These two lines represent the extent of the reductions.

$10, $12.50 and $15 Silk Skirts $30, $35, $40 Costume Skirts

$6.95 $19.75
Surely it oonstitutes a wondrous piece of value giving when a silk skirt -:tit rnpl' skirts-a hundred handsomr affairs at tit(n smallest of ptied. Three

be bought for so small a price as six-ninety-five--and you'll aipprelate thi- great groups---fcu t, there are the uu'-black i orlduroy skirts, very exclusive
fact the more when you've seen the skirts. These garments are made frot t Ic d very stylish. Second, the velvet skirts, 'M has btetintly trinunied and very

good quality of plain black taffeta sitk-have the stylish circular flare around rich. Thild, the back taffeta silk tt i( pian de sole skirts: cn inini'se nutn-
the bottom and tre trimmed with gorgeous at picques iiaicty c.hia-rod rib.oti r.. h I.11 In.lu. in th l .I t 4 1. l .th i .mt 1 ,utifal g..tientt.s ito- I-
narrow bands of black vettet and grou p knife nuck.Te tgenc cal tiak up nn gnbe h tinmitng' binlg ex tttioncity rlahiratci nd last -fici Mitst o
finish is all that cen be desired, antd tite ptrice insti. d oi $10.00, $695 k ki tthae ik c liing ii tod tiinhive th e t Iit drp

$12.50 oc $15.00 is... 9 h t s o ausu to $40110. Ia. $1.75

y AGENCYFOR W.B. CORSETS
s 0 o4pwCrsCaa IA Expert Fitte in C;hag of Dept. oossrne

may in the future take water during the
regular stops.

These improvements on the part of
the railroad company are timely and will
he much appreciated by the people of
Doer Lodge.

NEWS FROM BILLINGS.

Scallon Coming This Way-Preparing
for Plumbers Meeting.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Billings, Jan. 14.-William Scallon,

president of the Anaconda Copper coin-
pany, passed through this forenoon on
his way to Butte.

Local plumbers have completed ar-
rangements for entertaining the dele-
gates to the annual meeting of the state
plumbers' association, which convenes
here Thursday for a three-days session.

The meeting will be held in the Grand
hotel, closing Saturday night, with a
banquet. Twenty-five delegates will be
in attendance.

Sampler of Oil.
(Special to Inter Mountain)

Bozeman, Jan. 14.-The Belle Fourche
Oil company has on display about a
dozen samples of illuminating and lubri-
cating oil which have just been tested
by Dr. F. W. Traphagen of the college.
The tests were very satisfactory and
gratifying to the Qompany,, and accord-.

ing to Mr. Watson Boyles, the manager
of the company, active work will be
commenced on their Wyoming proper-
ties in the spring.

Want More Snow.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Bozeman, Jan. 14.-The farmers of the
valley are beginning to fear that water
will be scarce for irrigating purposes
this year as there has only been one good
fall of snow this winter. The warm spring
days which have been the rule for sev-
eral weeks past have taken all the snow
off the grain fields and lower edges of
the mountains. In order to supply the
demand for irrigation water at least two
feet of snow Is necessary.

WANT SENATOR TURZNER'S SEAT.

Death of Governor Rogers of Washing-
ton Causes a Change in Plans.

(By Associated Press.)
Seattle, Jan. 14.-The death of Governor

John R. Rogers and the succession of
Lieutenant Governor Henry McBride has
introduced a new and very important ele-
ment into the approaching contest for
the election of a United States senator
to succeed George Turner,

Although Governor Rogers had been
mentioned as a candidate for the sena-
torship, It was generally understood
while he was alive, ani hsa become

positively known since his death, that he
would have done all in his power to se-
cure the re-election of his fellow demo-
crat, Senator Turner.

Governor Mceride Is an ardent repub-
lican, and is expected to replace the
democratic appointees of Governor
Rogers with republilan followers. He
owes his nomination and election as
lieutenant governor to ex-United States
Senator John L. Wilson, but his actions
as president of the state senate last
spring are taken as an indloation that
he will not assist Wilson to return to
the senate, but will throw his influence
to State Senator Harold Preston of
Seattle.

Harold Preston Is an attorney of
marked ability and in politics a man of
independent thought and action. He was
the author of the Preston railroad rate
bill introduced in the legislature at the
last session, a faot which has made him
popular with the farmers of Eastern
Washington, to whom no political issue is
of greater importance than that of se-
curing lower freight rates on agricultural
products.

Trenchmen Making Investigation.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. 14.-M. Lasarre Well-
lIr, who is here Investigating Industrial
organization and conditions in the
United States for the French govern-

meat, and Baron Mauriee, who infinm-

panieif M. Woeiler, have returned to New
Yurk from Washington, where they had
been received by President iloosevelt.
They expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the cordiality Mr. floose-
velt expressed and his offers to give
them assistance in any w'iy in his power.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Great Preparations Being Made by
New York Presbyterians.

(Ily Asot' ated Press.)
New York, Jan. 14.-The committee of

arrangements for the I13th general as-
sembly of the PresbyterIan church,
which is to meet in the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church next May, elready
has begun its work by appointing a
committee of 100 pastors and laynkn
from all the Presbyterian churches i
the city.

Sub-committees upon reception, hos-
pitality, finance, press and other niat-
ters have also been selected.

A public reception has been offered by
the Presbyterian union and Saturdays
have been set aside for suitable excur-
sions.

He Will Recover.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge, Jan. 14.-Sunday after.
noon, while skating on a p aId about halt

a mile north of town, Thomas Aspilug,
Jr., Mon qf Mr. anl Mrs. Charles Asiling,
slipped and fell, striking on the back of
his hain. It was feared he had nuutain-
ed a fracture of the skull, but his in-
juries proved to be of a less dangerous
character, and he will be up and around
in a day or two.

Request of Polish Catholics.
(hy Associated Press.)

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 14.-Father
Kruszka of Itipon is In this city en route
for Iacine, where he will form one of a
commniittee to call attention of the Pope
to the wish of the Poi sh Catholics to
have a Polish bishop coadjutor for each
arch-diocese in the United States.

Father Kruszka will meet Father
P'tass of Iluffalo in that city. These two
members of a committee will choose at
layman to accompany them on their mis-
sion.

The petition will first be laid before the
propaganda of the faith of which Car-
dinal Ledochoweki is the head. After
the propaganda has considered the ques-
tion it will be laid before Pope Leo.

The petition is for the appointment of
a bishop coadjutor for. every arch-dio-
cese containing over 80,000 Polish Cath-
olics.

If granted there will be seven such
bishops appointed as follows: Mil-
waukee, Chicago, Butfalo, New York,
Detroit, Uaitimore and St. Paul.


